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TOW!t AND C )LSTKV.

Winter. Last Sunday this locality
was favored with the first appearance of
winter, Ai an introductory effort it was
quite commendable, snow, rain and sleet
fell in quantities sufficient to suit all out
eiders.

Public Sali. Henry Willi, will sell

at publio sale, at hia residence in the
borough of Perrysvifle, on Saturday,
November 11, 18G5, one good family

mare, two hogs, potatoes, wagon, good
iockaway, sleigh, bueey harness, and his
entire household and kitchen furnituro.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M

Great Excitement in Patterson
Mickey and Penneil have just returned

from the Eastern Cities with a large
Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, which
they offer for sale as cheap as can be had at
any other Store in the county. Call and
see them when you want to purchase
anything, as their assortment is complete,
and composed of articles suited to the
wants of every body. "

ITard Times. It seems that the hard
times have peculiarly effected tho Mifflin
Bridge Company. Persons living on the
West side of the river, who may desire
to come to town on week day's to worship
God, are required to pay the usual toll.

The 'public should sympathize with this
corporation as the hard times or some-thin-

the have seriously affected- it pecu

niary management.

t&" We norica by the Marysville Daily

Appeal, that Orrin Sttwart, formerly of
this county, and our only subscriber on

the Pacific Coast, has been elected by a

large majority, to represent Yuba county
in the Legislature of California. As we

know Mr. Stewart personally, we are free

to say that the loyal voters of Yuba coun-

ty could have made ni better choice.

Success attend you, Oirin, and may your
rourse be suoh that the voters of said
county shall eojipe! you to serve them
once again.

. IIoixow-br-n. This evening passed

ff Yery quiet in our town there being
no sport of any kind with the exception
of some small children throwing corn

the window glass. The thought
struck s at the time that :t would have

hem much better it the parent of these

children had kept them in the house and

saved the corn to. fatten their porkers
with, it wm!d have been much better for

the boys and swine, and at the same time

they (the boys) would not have aonoyed

our peaceful citizens.

A Sharp Sell. An amusing inci-

dent occurred at one of the Hotels in our
town one evening last we-k- . An old man

well dressed, stopped at Mr. 's
Hotel, ana represented himself as the
owner of a grocery boat, and stated to

the landlord that he was travelling in ad-

vance of the boat for the purpose of so

lieiting customers, that his cargo would

be along in the uiurnirg, and that he

would sell good sugar at fiftcn cents,
and other groceries accordingly. The
proprietor of the house said he would ca'i
around and ruako some purchases when

the boat would arrive. The old gentle-
man had left a pair of shoes at one or

the shoeaiakcr shops ia town for the pur-

pose of having them repaired, and when

they were finished they were taken to

the hotel, when the bar-tend- slid the
old gentleman had plenty of money and

as he was not in he would pay fur the
aboes. After spending the evening in

reading, and when about to retire for the

night, the old chap stepped up to the

bar, holding ia his hand a roll of green-

backs, and asked the bar-tend- if he
would give him a piece of paper to roll

up hit money in. After getting the pa-

per, he seated himself behind the stove

and tied the money up very neatly, when

he again appruacLed the bar-tend- and
inquired if they had a safe, as he did

not like to keep Lis money about him for

fear of being robbed. Being informed

that they had no safe but would secure
a safe place to deposit the money, it was
handal over and given in the care of the
landlord for safe keeping1. After break-

fast next moruing the old gentleman took

a stroll around town, and was gone some

t'me, when the bar tender eoming to the
door, saw the ends of his coat tail flyiDg

up the road. lie though he smelled a

"mice," tid going into the house, request-

ed the landlord to examiue the package,

whenlo! there was nothing in it but
brown paper! The first Word uttered
was ,:f .'" The money he exhibited,
no doubt, was counterfeit greenbacks.

lie had his supper, niplu's lodyinpr, con-

siderable whisky, and his shoes repaired
and paid for. and the whole bill did not

aujthiti. Prfty tl:irp for an

On the 29 ult., by Kev. R. H. Fletcher,
Mr. JAMES BURCH FIELD and Miss. SA-

RAH REESE, both of Patterson, Juniata
county, Ta.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. M. t. Shindel,
at the residence of the bride's brother, in the
City of Brooklyn, N. Y., Col. J. P. S. OOB-I.Na-

Miss ANNIE M. HOWE, of Key
West, Florida.

On the 30th ult., in Milford township, Mrs
MARTHA HARDY, aged 53 years, 6 months
and 24 days.

At Hy.attsville, Miami county, Ohio, Octo

ber, 23d., JAMBS V. HARDY, aged 28 years,
2 months and 2 da vs.

MFFLIXTOVtX AS1 PATTERSON
MARKETS.

FLOUR. MARKETINGS.
Super, "$) bbl. 7 60 Butter, prime J lb
Extra- - 7 75 Butter, -- n rate
Fancy,- - ... 00 Lard, 2
Rvt V cwt, 3 00 Tallow - IS
Buckwheat,-..- .. 4 Eggs, y dos 24
Corn Meal, 1 PORK,

GRAIN, nogs, V cwt 15 00
White wheat,... 2 Ham, "ft ft 2
Red Wheat )bu 2 Sides A Shoulders 16
Rye....... BEEF,
Barley,... 1 Fore qr, ? cwt 9 00
Corn, Hind qr, 10 00
Buckwheat, 1 POULTRY,
Oats,.... Chickens, pair SO

SEEDS, Pucks, 4A

Clover, V bus 7 Geese,.... 1 00
Timothy. Turkeys 2 09
Flax, 3 COAL, V ton
Hungarian.. . . . Treventon stove 9 00

DRIED FRUIT, do Eire 9
Apples, bu 2 Sunnury stove 9 00
Peaches, qt 6 do Egg a 00
Cherries, Chestnut, 8 00
Currents Pea. 8 00
Rlackbfrries, Mixed t 00
Elderberries, WOOD,

POTATOES, Oak... 4 00
New Irish, f bu 75 Hickory 4 0
sweet, 8 00 HAY.

VARIETIES, Timothy, 10 JO

tuples, bu 00 Clover - 8 00
Onions, - 1 00 j Retailed Articles.
White Beans,- -. 50 Coal Oil V gl 1 08
Beeswax, lb 45 Salt, sack 8 50
Soap, dry ID (Plaster, ton 10 00
Candles -- . .. 18 jNails 10 00
Wool, washed...- - 60 jJUN'IAT.V SENTINEL

0 I In advance (2 00
Corrected weekly SuloUfT, Frow & Parker.

PHILADELPHIA JUARKET8.

markets has been exceedingly dull, and
he low grades can only be sold at some

concession from recent asking rates. There
very little export demand, and only

1500 bb!s., chiefly extra family, sold at
$10 G2J bbl., including ?,00 bbls.
choice do. at $11 75. The sales to the
home consumers 'take a wide range, say
from 88 for superfine up to 813 for fancy
lots, according to quality, ltje r lour is
scarce, and sallinir in a small wav at
f7 50. In Corn Meal oothiD;
doing and prices are nominal.

GRAIN. There has been rather more
activity in Wheat, but without change in
prices. Sales of 10 000 bush., at 82 30

bush, for new red ; 2 33 for old do.,
and S2 40 for amber ; white is scarce,
and ranees from ? 2 60 to 83. Small
sales of Rye, which is scarce, at $1 25.
Corn comes forward more freely, and is
dull. Sales of 3000 bush. Yellow at 87c;
weavily at 85c, afloat, and new at
77c.

SEED- .- Croverseed ranges from 87 50
to $3 50 for common and choice quality.
Trices of limotby and flaxseed remain
quiet.

rrr. j m t-sa-k' w wij
DENNSVLVAN1A RAILROAD. OS AND
1 after Monday, Oct. l'iih 1S6.1, Penger

Trains will leave MitHin Station asfollowi :

IARTWARP.
Philadelphia Expres?.. 12.43, P. .M.

Fast Line.. 5.41, A. M.
l)ay Express 11.21, A. 11.

Pittshs.&.Erwilail.... 4.31, P. M.$
Mail Traiu 10.05 V. M j"

W ! ST W A R I .

Pittsbg. &. Erie Mail.... 3 27, A. M.J
- Baltimore Express 4.511. A. M.

Philadelphia Express.. 5.3?, A. M.
fast Line 5.58, P. M.
Mail Train 3.53. P. M.t

tEaiiprant Train 10.07. A. M.J
JAMFf? NORTH. Ag't.

3aily except Snndav. fOai'v except Momiav.
Stop at Perrysvilte at, l"l:28 (if flatted)

11.203:53 T Stop at Thompsoutown at
11.40, 4:1C:

Stop at Perrvsvilla at S.19 (if flaged)
6 9:34. J ThoRipsr.ntown at 8.29:00
Jfltired.)

o. r. ij4!i.i,ur &. to- -

CHEAP CLOTfllXG STOSE.

This way for Bar--

AVINO rrUCHASEi) FROM MAN- S-

lnrire Ctothine
Establishment, situated on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets. Miflliutown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Pol. lie that we 1ito just received a lnrpe and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth-in- s,

designed for the
Fall and TTinf s?r Trai'e for ISCft.

Such as .

Over Coats. Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coats. Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,-Boot- s

and Shoes of evsry description,
style and quality, for male or female.

P.OYS' REAPY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, Caipets. 'White Shirts, Fancy Over

Bhirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery, '

Gloves, Linn and Paper Colars,
Cravats an ! Tie. Trunks. Um

brellas, Pars As.
A so. ins atest s v es of l.srl eiooV. r,r. i "

cular. and Furs. '
j

Persons m want ofunvtliins in onrline will
save money by givinir us a call before nnr-- 1

chasing elsewhere, as w a. d.ier.nin,l m
stll cheap for easli. j

8- - Den t forget the corner, Bridie and
aUr Streets.

I. W. ''AHLEV Jt Co.
Oct. 1, ";.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

THE undersigned, Assignee of HENRY
of Beale township, Juniata

eounty. Pa., will sell at publie sale at the res-

idence of Henry Brubaker, about one fourth
mile from Johnstown, on

Saturday, A'ovvnber 18A, 1865,
Tkt following described property, to wit:

Ke. 1. A traot of Land containing about
twenty-fiv- e acres having thereon erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
Bask Barn and other tut building, a Saw
Mill with good water power, and a Tannery
ia good order. This property is situated in
to iui'ist or a good nark country.

No. i. A tract or Land containing twenty- -

four acres, about eight of whidh are cleared
and the balance well timbered, having there
on erected
A STONE DWELLING IIOISE,
Aad Frame Stable. There is an ORCHARD
of choice fruit on the above tract.

No. 3. A Lot containing about 16 acres,
all of which is cleared and ia an excellent
state of cultivation.

No. 4. A tract of Mountain Land, contain
ing sou acres, more or leis, wen set wiin
Chestnut and
CHESTNUT-OA- K TIMBER.

No. 5 A tract of Mountain Land, contain
ing 100 aeres, more or less, adjoining tract
number 4.

The above property is all situited in Beale
township. Suniala county. Pa.

TER.VS : Five per cent, of purchase mon
ey. Jo be paid when the property is struck
down; half the balance on tha 1st day of
April, 1800, whan a Deed will be delivered
and possess:on givee ; the remainder on the
1st day or April, 18U7, to be secured oy Judg
ment bond.

Sale to bommence at 30 o'clock, A. M., of
said day, when attendance will be given by

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Jsnre of HENRY BRUBAKER.

A Valuable Farm
AT

Private Sale!
THE undersigned offers at private sale, that

known farm, situated in Fayette
township, Juniata county. Pa., about 0 miles
Irom Mitllintown and Pcnn'a. railroad, 1 mile
from Oakland Mills and 1 miles from McAlis- -
tersville. The Ceder Spring road from Mif.
Hintown to Sunbury, passes through th prem
ises. 1 he tarm contains about

.70 ACBES,
Of the first quality of Limestone Land. The
improvements are a largo ISrlck House,
So by 4n, with an excellent well oi. limestone
water at the door ; a large irame ISailR
Ham. HO by 45 feet, corn crib, wagon shed,
carriage house, tool house, and work shop.
All these buildings are new aad built it
substantial manner. The land is all cleared
but 7 acres, which is under good fence, and
in a good state of cultivation, with running
water through the premises. There is, ilto
a first rate

opened on the farm. Two apple orchards,
filled with a choice selection of grafed fruit
For further particulars. eniirn of Iactnn
uiii inf.. c oaaiand 11 ilia, who is au
thorized to sell.

ROBERT McALISTER.
' Oct. 24, 18G5-t- f.

ORPHANS' C0TJKT 8ALS,

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Ceert
of Juniata County, the undersigned, ad

ministrator of the estate of Wm. Dunn, late
of Oakland Mills, dee'd.' will expose te sale
ai puonc outcry on too premises, oa

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER lGth, IB','
Tin follcttir.g Heal Etlatt J'roprry, t wit

fV- - "B A certain piece ef laid
' v" M-- situated in Fsvettetowe

ship, adjoininf! lands of Lnciin Wilson, G
DsifiendeiTcr, M & Hoffman and Adaa Weid
man, containing

FIVE ACRES
Ana yi Having about oat sere
cleared and under fence the balance beiag
good tiinbcrland.

tJ"h ji A lot of land contiguous
'tr to the above and eomain- -

ing 6S PERCHES, having thereon erected a
DWELLING HOCSfc --.nd FRAME STABLE,
also, a shop suitable for ahoemkerortailor.

TLKMS: One thud of the purchase moa
ey to be paid on cnntirmaiiou of sale by the
court and the remaining s to be paid
on the firt tlay nf April. lHhii, wbea a dtee
will he made and possession given.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. if., ef
said day when attendance will he given by

SAMIEL DUNN. AJmr.

GREAT CHANCE
roe

AGENTS.
What the People Want !

TUB

STANDARD
HISTORY OF THE WAR.
Complete ix one very larob Yolumi

OF OVER lOOO I'.IOKS.

THIS work bas n rival as a eandid, lucid,
authentic and reliable history

of the "great conflict." It contains reading
matter equal to three large royal octavo vol-
umes, splendidly illustrated with OTer 150 fine
portraits of Generals, battle scenes, maps and
diagrams.

Keturued and disabled officers and soldiers,
and energetic young men in want of profitable
employment will find this a rare chance to
make money. We have Agents clearing $25U
per month, which we will prove to any doubt-
ing applicant ; for proof of the above send
fur circular and see our terms. Address,

JOS BKOTHF.RS & CO.,
Philadelphia. I'enn'a.

DITOUS NOTICE

The undersigned having bFen eppointod
Auditor by be frphans' Court of Juniata
eoun'y. Pa , to distribute theaests remain-
ing in the hands of John C. M'Ginnis admin-
istrator ile bvn!s von, nun tntamento annexo of
Michael Frank, late of Juniata county, de-

ceased ti and among the heir.? and
of said Michael Frank decensrd and pass up
on the claims of the attaching creditors of
ueorji trans, (one of tue hens and loirs tees

! .uicnaoi iraniCI 10 In is leraev in i in ?

hands of in. administrators aforeviid hereby j ,
R'ves nmice mat- lie will attend for tha pur- -

l'"e of his appointment at Ii is office in the,
Hornaish. of Mitaintown. Juniata cnimtv. Pa..
on THURSDAY the Uih .by of November, at
liJ u cl u- - of saiil day, where all persons in- -
tcrestcd may attend if th?y see proper.

JEKEUIAH IV0.NS, AsdUor.
Oct. U,

IY ElV STORE
ifl TH0MPS0NT0 WN.

0:0
TU8T opened in the New Flora Room ender
r tbs Odd Fellows Hall, in Thompsontown,

Janiata eounty, Pa., a well selected and ele
gant assortment of Pry Goods, consisting ia
part of

Lr dies' Dress Goods,
Saeh'as Delaines. Challies, Lusters. Alpaecas,
all wolol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Ladies White and Fancv
Goods, and a large assortment of

'
8TPLB DBY G00ES,

Donttantly on hand and for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

R. H. WRIGHT.
"Aso, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHrGO EMPO-

RIUM m the same building. An elegant as-

sortment of ready made Clothinng for Men
rnd Boys, consisting in part of Fancy' Frock
Coats, Dress Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hat's & Caps), Botts fc Shoes,
And everything usually foind ia first class
Gentleman's Furnisliinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kin. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-

dren, Carpets end Oil Clom, &c Also, a good

stock of . . .r
' Croccrlea, QiiccnsTrr.rc,

H.rdwara an4 Cutler. Drues. Oils, Paints,
and all such articles aiare usually found in a
country store.

jfl?U Ihe highest srices paia ior cuii-.- -j

produce. ftg-Go-os sold at small prams,
for Cash.

Call and examine my Stock and see ior
yourself, as I am always ready to wait on cus
tomers, just above tue square i
Cheap Cash Swre and Clothing imponum,
ThonipsonioWD. Pa.

. CROVB. ' PETER NEW

F. GROVE & CO.

GRAIN FLOUR, &C.

K. VI. Cor. Howard & Mulberry 5t.

ti- - Consignments of Grain. Flour, and
Couutry Produce respectfully solicited. Also,

a large and general assortment of Groceries
ou hand.

PHILADELPHIA1805 18C5
PAPER HANGINGS

BOWELTi St R17RKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WALL PAPERS,
AND

rVINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Corner FOURTH and MARKET Sir

PHILADELPHIA,
K . B.Afine stock of LIXEN fn.VDE

tantly en hand. fK 15, iSS5-- S

STRAY HOG
0--

CAMB TO THH RESIPEXCI OP THE
residing in Favette township.

Jcniats County. Pa. a boar pig about one
year old. The owner is requested to come
forward prove property pay charges and take
it away oiberwise in will be disposed of ac
cording to law.

JOHN SEIBIR.
Oct. 11, '6S

ASSIGNEE NOTICE. Notice is h reby
David Sellers and Joha Detrick

Esq. of Delaware township, Juniata county.
Pa. have appointed Elihu Benuer Esq. assignee
for lbs purpose of settling their aceounts du-
ly lutheaticated foe settlement and those in
debted are required to make immediate pay- -
meat.

F.LIEU BENXER, Atrjmt
Sept 17, 'C3.

A SSfXEE S NOTICE. Henry Rrabaker
fa. of Beale townshin. Juniata county. Pa.
Having made a Vuluutarv assienment of all
his property roal and personal for the bene-
fit of creditors. All persons having claims
against said nenry Brubaker are requested to
present them properly authenticated for sett
lement ami all persons owtnghtin ara reqtics-e- d

to make payment immediately to ths
assignee residing at HiSiatowa,

juaiata county, 1'a.
JKIIEMIAH LIONS. Aifnt$.

Sept. 27, '05.

i. I. BOLLS Att. W. U. KOILHAS

DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE.
IfJAI.V ST It KT

TWO Doors North of Belferd's Store.

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.
i

YT7"E WOULD RESPECtFULLT CALL
IV the attention of the publie ( eur

Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICIXE3,

PEKFU.MERY,
FANCY SO ArS,

and a large variety of notions ; as also to oar
STOCK OF WATCHES,

WATCH CHAINS, DKEAST-P1N- S,

EAR AND FINGER RINGS,
. SPECTACLES &C.
tST WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

repaired at the shortest notice and un the
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

BORDERS from PIIVS1CIANS prompt-l- j
attended to. A liberal discount to Thy.

"Wans. .

.g27' 'CS-- tf ROLL-MA- BROTHERS

Anulemia, Juniata Comity, Pa. --

'PHE WINTER SESSION OF THIS IN3TI--S- -
iuts will coxmcnoe on

VTeilnuJay, Xovember lit, 1S65.
The nndersiffaed

. . havini0 nhi.tn.. . . . .
" , . ' , "'t,llej ioTi." pa'r0a

Ui:n - ft ..":l.tn .. . .17"u ,
lt oouita a

in .1 .
-- "SCS gtven

.j.., ? . J aru"''"r nj'portunitie af--

(ZZiL mt,J and Lemguaget

different
"..pcient

itn.M
teachers will lake charge ef the

Auuress '
ARL F. KOLBiL Proir!to
Aeademia, JiiEiatl Co'onty, V.

mi, IS3a-Ct- .

& EISA T B 0 S 2
AT T H X

or

SULOUFri FROW AND PARKER,

ran cmvavAt raiaca bcilbixo,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA- -

riSHB UNDERSIGNED HAVlu--ra-J-

chased tb atok of goods formerly" be-

longing to Sulouff & Stambaugh, and having
added to it quite an assortment from the ia

market, are now ready to euplly the
eitixens of Mifflintown aud vicipity with any-

thing and everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great many things that
have never been kent before. We are deter-

mined to-- sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of DRY GOODS, con-

sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as

FRENCn MERINOS,
SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all weol,

FAUCV PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
. DRESS FLANNELS, '

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
JtED FLANNELS,

MUSLIN'S,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, Ae., Ac.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW t PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS I

Black ahsiwls.

Telle, Colars,

Cloves, Gauntlets,

eeoad Slonreiag Balmorals,

Hoods, Ac, Sit.

Everything desirable in this line, aad a

very large stock,

At Sulouff, Frow & Parker's.

FULL assortment of Gentleman's Goods,A consisting of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Satinetts.
Over Coatings,

Testings.
Caa be had at

SULOUFF, FROW t PARKER'S.

have one room devoted entirely toW1 Oeits Furnishing Goods and Ready
Made Clotkiug, such as

Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coa'a, Boots k Shoes.
Ilaia Caps, White Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, and

Drawers.
SULOUFF, FROW A PARKER.

FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAV-ELVIN- GA BAGS. Also, XOTIOXS, such
as Hose, Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mils, (very
best quality.) Kid Gloves fur ladies and gents,
anfinished Kid. at

SULOUFF, FROW 4 PARKER'S

LARGE and well selected atock ofA comprising Ham, Shoulder, l'a-eo- n,

Mess Pork. Flour. Spices, &c. kc. at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

WE have on hand a good quality of Hard-
ware, comprising a full assortment nf

CARFEKTER TOOLS, 4 JiLACKSMITU
TOOLS, such as Anvils, Bellows, &c. Shoe-
maker Tools, Paws, Axes, Augurs, Iron, Steel.
Nails, Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails by
the keg and pound. Ropes of all sixes from i
acnes uown to men ny me pounu. buggy

ana Wagon fcprni3, tjnna btone, ana Orind
Stone Fictures, at

SULOUFF, FROW 4 PARKER'S

LARGE stock of Queensware, Cedarware,
V such as Tubs. Butler Bowls, Buckets,

Charns, Baskets, Horse Buckets. Ac-- , at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

CARPETS ! CAMTTS ! I

ALARGE and good variety of ALL WOOL,
RAO and 1IEMF CARPETS on hand

and for sale chop, at
SULOUFF, FROW & TARKER'S

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
A Superior quality, either by single sack oi

quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad--
addition of expenses of freight.

SULOUFF FUOVV & PARKER.

rilHE best quality of MACKEREL, IIF.R.
k. RIXG and SJIA D always on hand. And,

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcined
Plaster, at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER S.

COAL,! COAL,!!
A large quantity of Mit, Egg, Prepared,

Blacksmith and Limeburner's Coal ou
hand and for sale by

SULOUFF, FROW & i'AUKKR.

LUMBER! LUHBEUll

A full assortment, such as Bonnls, rickets.
Lath, Shingles, Doors and S ash, on hand

and for sale by
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

FLOUH & GUAM.
17 LOUR and Grain, of all kinds, purchased

at Market raVes. or received on storaee
and shipped at t'je usual frieght rates. Hav
ing boats of our own, with careful enptians
and bands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and frr.ni Philadelphia or any poiut along the
eans.l.

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

fyfj- Persons can be supplied with Coal,
Piaster, S , &c, at the lowestfTice. by our
agent at Tbompsontown, ELIHU BENNER,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain aad
give thp highest market Prices.

EST- - Mr. CLINE is, also, our authorized
aent at Perrysville to purchase Qrain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you cannot fait to be
pleased.

5?" Highest prices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, FROW, $ PARKER,
t October 1365. '

Cheap Farm
AT- -

PRIVATE SALE.
0

rTlHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIS FARM
JL for sale, situated in Fermanagh Uwnship

Juniata county. Pa., adjoining lands of Ja-
cob Hoffman, William Slroup and others

AH under good fence. Seventy five Acres of
it has been well limed, the balance is timber
land, 25 acres of it heavily set with Oak and
Chestnut timber. Ti)6 improvements are a
good TWO STORY HOUSE, KITCHEN and
MILK-HOUS- E attached, a never failing
stream of water passing through the Kitchen
and Milk- - house.' -

F ft A fi? E A ft ft
24x35 feet. Sheep Stable, Corn Crib, Wee
House, &e. Also, a good '

SAW MILL
with one up and down Saw, Twe Circular
saws, Whip saw and Plaining Machine. This
property Willie sold cheap and on easy terms

For further informal!
WILLIAM WHITSON, .

Miflliintown, Juniata county. Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
ATrunLie SwiLE

THZ UNDERSIGNED, AG EST FOR THg
--a- beira of James Thompson,-o- f Delawaretownship, Juniata county. Pa., dceaed bvorder of the Orphans' Court of Junia c'oun--

.

ty, will expose to sale at publie outcry on thepremises, in Delaware township. ne mil. h- -
iuompsontown, on the South Side f thaRiver, and directlv onnoiita

i Lock,"' on
"Thompson's

Thursday, NoTcnikr 9th 1365,
The FOLLOWING VALUABLE RE VL ES-

TATE PROPERTY- TO WIT; A 'tract of
Land situated as above slated and containing
about

620 .cr'orB,
Having thereon erected a MANSION STONK
HOUSE, FRAME BANK liAKN- - TENANT
HOUSE and other out buildings, also a num-
ber of Fruit Trees, a well of good water near
the door of the Mansion House, and several
springs of good waier on the land. fhere
are about

150 ACRES CLEARED
And in good state of cultivation and the bal-
ance well timbered with White Ouk, Chestnut,
Lociift and a large quantity of Chestnut Oak
suitable for barking The Penna. Railroad
runs through the premises so that it is very
accessible for the shipment of

ROCK OAK BARK.
TRJJS - So much of the purchase money

as may oe necessary to pay the expenses of
Sale, to be paid on the confirmation of the tale
by the court, one third of the remainder to
remain in the property, the interest thereof
to be paid to Wilhehnina Thompson, widow
of said deaedent, annua.'Iy, on the first day of
April for and during her natural life, and' the
principal at her death to be paid to the Heirs
of said decedent, one third to be paid on the
first of April next, and the balance in a year
thereafter with interest, to be secured by the
recognizance of the purchaser, with su&cient
security.

For further, information address William
Thompson, McAlistersvUle, Juniata count T,
fa.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.t a
said day, when attendance will be gifea --

By order of the Court, by
Oct. U,-t- s. . S. B. LOUDEN, Sheriff. '

A VALUASLE FARS.
At Private Sale !

THE HEIRS OF WILLIAM HART, LATI
Walker township- dee'd., offer te sell

at Private Sale a valuahle tract of Land ai"- -,

uated in Walker townshin. Juniata count v. Pa.
fire miles from Mifflintown. four and half
mie3 from Terrysville, three miles from Mex
j,.0 aQa the Pa. C adjoining lands of
Jerome Thompson, Jonas Seibcr's heirs, Stew
art Lukens and others containing

2oo Acresmore or less, about lull acres cleared and ia a
good state of cultivation, aud the balance
wi-l- l set with choice Timber. There i Lime-
stone in abuml.-inc- on the property; also ,
splendid stream of Water running tbrouga
the farm. The improvements are a

LABSE F8A?d HOUSE,
With a Spring of excellent Water convenient.

LM&S &&mi LM&e
Ami all other ntcessary A
old Orchard containing M Trees ; also a joun;
Orchard of 12!) Trees of choice fruit on the
premises. The property is convenient te
Schools. Churches, Mills and Stores. For
further particulars or a view of the above
property, call on T. S. Hart residing on tha
premises. THE HEIRS.

Sept. 27, 1SG5-- 2. mo.

Bd-- LcwisVuirg Chronie'.e please eopy twe
months und. send bill to this olSce.

ISA AC K. T A T F 1 I I
WATCH MAKER & JEiYELEK,

M ATtrFACTU.tERS OV

SILVER VAKE SD HlPOaTF.5 0? WA7CUES
Ho. liS X. Second St., Corner Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.

fS. ne has constantly on hand an assort.
ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever,

fifri'ifl Lepine and Plain Watches ; Fine Oold
Chains, Seals and Keys, Breast Pins, Ear
Riugs, Finfcer Rin; Bracelets, Miniature
Cases, Medallions, Lockets, Pencils, Thimbles,
Spectacles, Silver Table, Dcrt, 1'ea, Salt and
M'ftard Spoons ; Sugar Spoons, Cups, Nap-
kin Rings, Fruit and Cutter Knives, Shield",
Combs, Diamond I'oinled Tens, etc , ail oj
which will b '.told line fur L'a

--V. . TOBIAS J- CO S best quality full
jeweled Tatent Lcvet Movements constantly on
hand ; alao other Makers of superior qnality.

Ji. B. Old G jtJ unit Silter tionght for Cask
Sert. ly.

KisSiaccqiiilJns Scnjir;arT,
"VTILL open its Winter Session, on Oet---

ber ltith, ltV. Tuition, Board, Light,
Fuel and Furnished Rocm.4 per session of five
monihs, 84. For further particulars auOrejs

K. I. SHARP,
Kishacoqttillas, Pa,

TOH STO.I.
REUBEN CAVENEV, Manufacturer of Tea b

Stones, M:Alistervi'.le and Mifaintowa. All
work put un in tue most tasteful and sub-

stantial manner. Give uiiw a call.
sp-- il 13-6-4tf.


